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CHAPTER in. 

AT THE GATE. 

He hail been in a dream during the tflst 
ten minute* of lii9 stay in the captain’s 
room Ho was ln 8 dream 11 ow that he got 

out into the fresh air. Cargill going with 

them—Cargill had been at the cottage just 
before him—why, then it was all settled 

ami there was no hope for him. 
Wlmt liend, then, had prompted him to 

say he would be pilot of the Mermaid on 

this voyage? Why should he' be with them 
when it would be only to intensify hi? sense 
0f loss into hate, and—maybe, crime? 
jle should have said, No, no, no!—and he 

had said-yes” for the very reason which 

should have compelled him to say no. 
It was not yet too late, He could find 

some excuse; ho could feign illness—he 
could drown himself. Anything rather than 
L'O on board that vessel and seo them to- 

Aether, knowing the man to be so unworthy, 
lie did believo that if he had thought Car- 
gill an honest man lie could have said good- 
bye in sad resignation to the inevitable; he 
could have steered them safely into port 
with no chagrin, but only sorrow in his 
heart. 
As it was—he must escape from the en- 

gagement. He could not answer for him- 

self if lie fulfilled it. 

As he was mechanically opening the gate 
his arm was grasped by a friendly hand. 
“Slop a minute, Mr. Ross, I have been 

noticing that you are not well, can we do 
flnvthimr for you?” 

Not well! What a poor thing was It, then, 
that the wreck of hope and future should 
come to be a mere question of “Can we do 
anything for you?” So much medicine—so 
much fresh air—and lo, hope is restored and 
the injure is as bright as ever. That is the 

current mood—and a happy one—but to the 
homely nature of a man like lioss it brought 
no balm. He had ventured his all in a single 
boat and it had sunk. 

He turned and saw Annie, thebright sym- 
pathetic eyes fell upon him. Like most men 
deeply in love he was most shy of the being 
he most loved. So he answered somewhat 

ungraciously. 
“That is true—I am not well; but thank 

you for coming to say a kind word to me.” 
“I am very glad to have given you any 

comfort. I doubt you have been overtax- 

ing yourself to-day.” 
He rested on the gate. The sweet voice 

was echoing in his brain and he listened. 
Then speaking to the voice he breathed the 
name, “Annie.” 

Site did not draw away from him. She 
stood breathless. 
“Will you let me speak to you?” he said, 

so quietly now that he could scarcely realize 
himself that lie had been for a moment In 
dreamland. 

“If it will do you a*y good, to be sure I 
will,” she answered with an endeavor to 
speak quite frankly and easily; but the 
voice faltered a little. 

“Onything I like?” 
"Of course.” 
The permission granted he appeared to 

find difficulty in taking advantage of it. So 
there was a pause, and the outcome of it 
was— 

“I’m a stupi.l gowk.” 
But ridiculous as the expression might be 

to other cars they were not so to those of 
Annie Murray, and she asked tremulously— 
“What for?” 
"Because I care more for yon than for 

anybody or anything else, and—I have been 
aye feared to tell you. Now it is useless 

telling you.” 
He spoke almost fiercely as in the throes 

of a strong man’s agony; but with the evi- 
dent effort to restrain his passion. 
"You rc not to speak any more,” she 

said, drawing a long breath; “you are to 
listen to me. You are young, and you can 
go where you will find friends to comfort 
ami cheer you-” 
“So it is said of all men,” ho muttered. 
“My father is an old man,” she went on, 

“and lias only me as ids constant friend and 
companion. Well, can you think of it? 1 
said to myself long ago that I would never 
leave him until lie sent me away. Well, 
can you think of it? Tho only time tliatl 
ever wished 1 might leave him was-” 
But there the blood came rushing to her 

face and a startled expression appeared in 
her eyes as if she had caught herself in the 
commission of some crime, and she became 
silent. She, who had been calm in the midst 
of storm, trembled. 
“Well?” he asked, surprised by her sud- 

den stop and looking into her face for an 
explanation. 
“Well,” she said, softly—an entire change 

of tone and manner—“there’s nothing more 
to say except that I am glad you are to be 
the pilot of the Mermaid on her next trip.” 
He took her hand gently and for a mo- 

ment each looked into the other’s eyes. 
Then- 
“Now It Is my turn to ask you to listen to 

me,” he said slowly. “Whilst I was com- 
ing down the path, I made up my mind that 
I would not go. You shall decide me. Is 
Cargill going by your wish?” 

“No.” 
“Do you wish me to go?” 
“I do—because father wishes It.” 
She added the latter words quickly, as if 

fearing that he should misunderstand the 
import of her wish; and again they looked 
into each other's eyes in silence. 

‘Very well,” he said, “I will go.” 
And then they said good-bye. The under- 

standing between them was complete, al- 
though no word of compact had been spoken. 
She was to be faithful to her father, aud lie 
was to wait until the father spoke. 

ay, he would wait all his life. 
And lie had no doubt that after this trip of 
tiie Mermaid, a little conversation with 
f-apiain Duncan would enable him to 
arrange matters satisfactorily. With that 
conviction lie went merrily ou his way. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A DUTIFUL SON. 

ofT*18 or'S'nal part of the village consists 
I two rows of buildings formings narrow 

Tho buildings have two flats; the street. 
upper one is approached by a staircase with * thick WnniUi. ,„!li_i.u. *1..._||_j 
th 

' 'yoo,lei> railing outside the wall ;and 
ae landings of these “outside stairs” form 
.,e tantrums of tlie lisli-wives from which ey harangue their gossips. Poles jut out 

"‘"flows carrying ropes to form a 
angle and on these hang men and wo- 

iir 
^ !* clothes to dry. On tlie stairs are 

woaa-liaunched women gossiping to others 
Rbi°W' i°" c*t*ler side, or across the way. 

t,1B stairs are others preparing bait. •aendin g nets or clothes and also gossiping. 
Bart 'l'8 Sot °* one °* *',ese stairs is Dick 

er‘ 
. 
Ilim approaches a big lumpish 

"ish! Jaiu,ltily- *3 dressed in the latest 
t,on tailordom, lias alarge signet ring 

rics « 

' l1"1 fi"k’er of his left hand, and car- 
makpa 3'.lln umbrella in his rigid, which 
lie °'v,n figure the more conspicuous. 

I* ̂ "'flfutly conscious that such a dandy 
He is 

t by the 
rennl of,*lls element in this place. 
mi. tired stfil more conscious of it 
THon of Dick Baxter, 
you Jeerasi you are a grand sight, but 
i,. baecome sooner, for your mither’s 81 a great! argjr about you.” 

) 

"man* you, Muter Baxter." 
“That’s as muckle as to sav that I outrht 

to call you Mister Cargill,” said Dick, pity- 
ingly. “Ha, na, laddie, I canua do that. I 
nae kent ye since you were a bairn running barefoot here in the Kow, and you maun 
Just thole me saylnr Jeems to the end.” 
Before Dick bad finished his observation, 

the gentleman had ascended the staircase 
and entered the dwelling at the top. There 
he was saluted by an eldiltch cry— 
"Ye hao come at last, ye deevil's buckle. 

What s keepit ye? Walt or I getup and I’ll 
learn ye manners. Did I not say that ye 
was to be here at twa o'clock and noo It’s 

This came from an old woman who was 
seated in an old-fashioned arm-chnlr. Sho 
woro a high while “mutch,” which rendered 
her shrivelled features and shrunken eyes 
the more marked; and the passion on the 
face at this moment made it appear more 
haggard than it naturally was. 
Tito lumpish dandy was not at all disturb- 

ed. II s mother, Bell Cargill, had b en 
paralyzed in her lower limbs for ton years 
past; and although she was always expect- 
ing to recover and making hornrrangements 
for that event, it had not yet come to pass. 
She was constantly tilling her neighbors 
what she would do when she “got up,” ami 
they kindly humored her hope, and the hope 
sustained her. She had been one of the 
briskest and strongest or the fish-wives, and 
by a singular business tact had been suc- 
cessful lo a drgnea most beyond precedent. 
Although living in Mils poor dwelling, sur- 
rounded by her creels and fishing-tackle—it 
was her humor to have all the relics of her 
trade about her—she possessed a consider- 
able fortune, tho result of her own energy 
and industry. Bawbees had grown to shil- 
lings in her hands, and shillings to pounds. 
Then, whilst she still carried her creel, sho 
lmd started a small fishshop in tho High 
Street, Edinburgh, and out of that had 
grown two large flshmongery establish- 
ments, one at the West End, and the otliel 
in tho main thoroughfare leading to New- 
ington. She had been careful in the selec- 
tion of her managers, and sho had prosper- 
ed. 
She had once said—but she never repeat- 

ed it—that the only mistake she ever made 
was in getting married; and tho only good 
her man had ever done her was in “deeing 
sune.” But he had left her with a son as 
useless as himself. 
Notwithstanding all her prosperity, she 

clung to the abode In which she had been 
brought up, and out of which she had rea)>- 
ed everything. Her son, however, had dif- 
ferent ideas. 
“You see, mother, I was detained by——” 
“Can ye not, speak your native tongue, 

you idiot? What’s the use o' puttin’ on 
your fine airs wi’ me?” cried Bell irately. 
“I really thought that 1 was speaking my 

native tongue as far as I knew it, moiher; 
but if there is any other form which will 

pleiico you better I shall be happy to adopt 
It,” he answered, taking a chair and seating 
himself on it carefully, as if he feared that 
it might break under him. 
The old woman eyed him all over, Rnd 

the twinkling of her eyes snowed teat sue 
had a secret pleasure in his grand appear- 
ance, although she maintained her queru- 
lous manner. 

“Weel, you hae a guid Seo!ch tongue in 
your head if you would only mak, ose o’ it; 
but you’ll do naething usefu’. You just 
spend, and spend, and spend.” 
“If you would aliow me,” lie said in a lazy- 

way, “I am quite willing to take the man- 
agement of Die business-” 
“Catch me lettin’ ye do that. 1 gie 1 ye a 

tether o’ three months, and if I had gi.-n ye 
three mail- there wouidna hae been ae pen- 
ny to clink agin anitlier let; us.” 

“Very well,” lie said, shrugging his heavy 
shoulders, “X am content. Only don't blame 
me.” 

“Na blame you, yo lazy loon! Oh, wait 
till I get up; and it’ll na by langnoo or that. 
Na blame yon 1 If ye had been half a man 
ye would hae been the greatest tislinieicliam 
in the kintry by this time.” 
“But X don’t want to bo a fishmonger." 

lie said as before, and folding Ids hands on 
his paunch. 
“Fish-merchant, I said, anil malr shame 

toyel Isitna the grandest trade and the 
bravest trade in the world? Can ye na think 
o’ what it, means—men’s lives glen to feed 
the livin’? And can ye na think what it has 

been to you? Wliaur would your bomiie 
claes come frae anil your rings, and your 
watches, anil your breast-pins if it liadna 
been for the fish?” 
“1 am quite ready to make my acknowl- 

edgement to each particular fish if you'll 
only tell me their names,” be answered 

coolly, as he re-adjusted a horseshoe pearl 
breast-pin. 
She was exasperated by his coolness and 

made a movement as if she would rise, but 
fell back on her chair with the old cry— 
“Wait till I get up and I’ll set ye abonnlo 

dance, my braw lad—you tbatcanna come 
to see me ance in a month, cause ye’re 
shamed to he seen amangthe folks that ken 
whaur yonr braw duds earn frae. But bide 

ye. I’m gauu to hae the lawyer here and 
I’ll settle ye. And I'm gaun to hac Bo 
Boss as a witness-” 
"Bob Boss!” muttered Cargill, for the 

first time roused from his lethargy; “he’s 
eternally turning up where he isn’t wanted.” 
“Ay, it’s like you to miscii’ folk that are 

better than yourscl’. lie looks after them 

that belangs to him whiles ye gang aff to 
your grand chambers in Edinbro’ and Lon- 
don, and are feart folks should ken you got 
your siller faire the ptiir auld fish-wife that 

ye leave here.” 
His lethargic nature was not capable ol 

burning into a flame; but the spare which 
she had thrown into it by the mention of 
Bob Boss had stirred the embers into a 

glow, and this last shaft elicited a spark. 
. “You know quite well, mother. I *iave 
pressed you often enoug.i to leave this 

place-” 
“Leave this place!” sho cried angrily, 

“where everything was won—na likely.” 
“Very well. I don't try to force you, ami 

I don’t think it is fair that you should grum- 
ble at me becaasc you are here.” 

“It’s because of you that I am here. But 

wait till I get up and I’ll settle ye.” 
“Well, well, let that be. 1 want to talk 

to you about this arrangement with the 

captain.” 
•A}, ay, mutterea tuo out woman wnu 

greedy eyes, her whole manner to him sud- 

denly changing as it she were about to 

make a bargain with him. “What abooi 

that? What aboot that'.'” 

‘‘He lias no objection to the match pro- 
vided we can show money enough to start 

with, and lie will settle everything upon his 
daughter.” 

‘ That’s capital,” cried the old woman 

gleefully and quite reconciled to her sou, 
forgiving in that moment all his extrava- 
gances. “Bat the lass-wliat did the lass 

say?” 
“1 have not asked her yet.” 
Bell Cargill leaned back In her chair and 

Stared at her son, gasping. 
‘‘Ye idiot—do you no ken that was the 

first tiling ye should liae dune?” 

“I shall have plenty of tims for that,” was 
the placid answer. “Murray has got a cargo 
for Peterhead and 1 am going witli him; 

i tnd she will be there of cours •• But in any 
1 
cose she wou’d not say no when her father 

si*Id ye*—she U accustomed to tlio word 01 
command.” 
The mother looked at hor son admlrlnglv 

a most tor the lirsf. time. 
"Weel,” she said, chuckling, “there’; 

somo o’ my bluld in ye after n’. That's j ;:s 
fine. Tou'll hue her n’to yoursoi', noil i 

lad o’ or..i mettle can mak’ a lass naive t 
ouything when that’s the case, if ho Jus. 
speaks pretty enough.” 
Old Dick Baxter put Ids head In at tin 

door. 
‘TlereVBob Riss non. Ball. Do ye want 

him to come up?” lie snid. 

CHAPTEK V, 

MiscmicK ix tiii: wind. 

Under ordinnry cireiimstmic is Boss would 
never hnve thought of wnitii g at the foot ol 
tliestulr umll lie learned wuutlier or noi 
Bell wanted him. He would have wiili.vd 
up and entered the room with no other cere- 
mony than the unnecessary question— 
"Are ye at Imme, mistress? ’ 

On the present occasion, however, hear- 
ing that her son was with her he shrunk 
hack, and would have been glad to escape 
from his promised visit altog -ther. Cargill 
ami he had never been friendly, although 
there was no open enmity between them. 
B it now lie felt an almost unconquerable 
lislike to meet tin* man. At any rate there 
was no need to meet him except when 
necessary, and that necessity was to arise 

soon enough. 
Their relations to each ether were now 

clearly defined; they were both fighting for 
tlie same prize—the otiowilh Ids money, the 
other with bis love. Cargill, the dandy ele- 
phant, regarded Bob II ss, the pilot, with 

contempt, that might easily devolope into! 
hatred—If it had not already done so; Boss 
regarded him with simple dislike and a das 
sire to avoid him. 
There coil'd be no pleasant encounters be- 

tween two men holding such a position to 
warns each other. 
That was why Boss sent Dick to nsk If he 

were wanted, much to tlio surprise of Boll, 
who was unaccustomed to such ceremonies. 

“Cry to him to come up," washer quick 
answer to Dick; "lie could lmecomo him- 
sol’ to speer.” 
Cargill for a moment hesitated whether 

or not he should leave; but, desirous of dis« 
covering what ids mother had wauled with 
K iss, decided to remain. 
He nodded with lymphatic placidity to 

the visitor as lie entered. 
"How are you to-day, Mistress Cargill?-’ 

asked Boss—lie was the only one who call- 
ed lior Mistress Cargill; to everybody else 
about the placo she was still Bell, or Bell 
Cargill. 
"Brawlys, brawlys, thank ye for sphering. 

I’ll sune be up and ahoot lion. But I’m nn 

gaun to fash you this afternoon, Boh, not 

the lawyers either. I’m garni to tak’ your 
counsel, and let the tiling be.” 
“I'm real glad to hear tl at, Mrs. Cargill. 

You would have been sorry for it after- 
wards.” 
"I'm na sure o’ that yet. Ilows’evor, 

Joems has done something at last; he’s to 
marry a la-s wi’ a tocher, ami that’s satis- 
feein’ in a kind o’ way. But when I get 
about r.ivsel' I'll ken better what to die. 
For tlitilimn being there's nae need to fash 
oursel's. I'm obieeged to you. a’ the same, 
and you were right enough to say that lie 
would lutisfeo me yet.” 
"What is all this about, mother?” broke 

in Cargill, who very mecli disliked being 
called "Jecnis” at all times, and especially 
now. 

“Never you heed, Jcents'. You may thank 
your frion’ B ib, that you didna ken a’ aboot 
It afore noo.” 

"1 am sure I era extremely obliged to Mr. 
Boss for any kindae-s ho lias been good 
Chough to do me, but-” 

"Will ye drip that, ve fool, and speak 
like an ord’nar body?” almost scream -tl 
Kell. 
"But I should like you to explain," be 

went on stolidly. 
“Th"ii I’ll nn explain naethlng till I'm 

up. You niarrv skipper Duncan's dodder, 
and there'll be nae need to explain. What 
arc ye gaun to be af or next. Bob?” 
"lam o take the Mi:rmahl to lYlerhead 

next,” was the quiet answer, but not with- 
out a seer, t feeling of satisfaction that lie 
could give this rub to Cargill. 

It was more than a rub—it v. aa a blow. 
Cargill's p'.uffy cheeks and snmll.priituding, 
dai* eyes—fish’s eyes—were inrapub'e of 

expression: but they cmid show the signs 
ol biliousness, and at this moment they 
looked very bilious. Ilis voice, however, 
expressed neither passion nor surprise as ho 
said— 

"Oh, you are to take the Mermaid on her 
next trip?” 
"Ay, I believe so. But I have to go now. 

mistress, as you are na needing me. Good 
day. mistress—good day, Mr. Cargill.” 
Glad to escape, lie sprang down the stair. 

But he had not gone many steps when he 
heard a plethoiic voice behind him. 

“I want to speak to you, Boss?” 
It was Cargill who had followed him in- 

stantly. 
“I’m in rather a hurry, Mr. Cargill, as 1 

ought to have been koine two hours ago.” 
"1 ran walk with you. The matter is one 

of great importance to you.” 
"What Is it?” inquired B is», slackening 

bis pace, so that tlie other might witli more 
ease and dignity keep up with him. 
“That is to say, I think it of great import- 

ance to you; possibly you may think other- 
wise.” 
“What is T?” 
“I. have a friend who is the head of a firm 

of shipowners, and lie told me that they are 
in want of a man who should be himself a 

pilot, to take general charge of all tlie nr- 

rangements witli the pilots for their ships, 
He w- uid have a permanent engagement al 
a good salary, and it struck me that yoi 
were tlie very mail for tlie post.” 
‘1 might be." was tlie reply with a sob 

dned smile, which Cargill did not observe. 
"You would be. Why should you waste 

your time in such feiry boats as the Mer- 
maid when you have such a chance as tins? 
For you have only to say tin* word and lean 
almost promise tiiu!. you shall be tlie man 
etc sen.” 
“And when would I be wanted?” 

“Well, as I undeistand, yo l would have 
to lie at the ufllie in two or three days.” 
"I doubt it cannot come my way.” 
"Why not?” 
"Because I have to go with the Sfcr 

maUl.” 
"Uli, you can easily get out'of that en- 

gagement. I will undertake to arrange it 
for you.” 
"Thank you, but I promised to go and 1 

ain going. Moreover, I like to manage mj 
own business.” 
"Then you refuse?” 
“I am not clear that that there tsanythtng 

to refuse except to break my word, and I do 
refuse to do that.” 

“Oil, very well,” said Cargill loftily, “a* 
you please. I thought to render you a ser 
vice, ami 1 can assure you such a chance i» 
not likely to full i i vmir wav again.” 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

They are now trying to 
Christopher Columbus was 
man, or at least was born 
under French government. 

show that 
a French* 
in Corsica 

MISSING LINKS, 

Fifty cent* por pipe If chargod Id 
New York opium dou*. . 

Mr. C. C. Wood has contributed 
$12.) 000 to the Young Woman’s Chris- 
tian Association of Biooltlyu. 
Archdeacon Farrar maintains that It 

is only an ignorant theology that can 
assume sciunco to bo hostilo to re- 

ligion. 
About half the railroad wliicli Is to 

connect JulTa with Jerusalem has boou 

completed. Thu remainder will bo 
Uuished withiu a year. 
A Burlington (Vt.) barber recently 

bout all records by going out and get- 
ting married while a walling customer 
was getting lathered by his assistant. 

Whatever bo the state of colored 

photogrnphy.a process for photograph- 
ing in colors has been patented m 
London, and the compauy is about to 

begin business. 
Anton Rubinstein is said to bo en- 

gaged on two important new works. 
One is an oratorio on tbo subject of 
“Moses," and the lutler of an operu on 
a Russian theme. 

1 he steam power of the world is 

placed at 49,000.000 horse power. This 
is equivalent to the workiug rapacity 
of 1.000.000,000 men, which is moro 

than double the total working popula- 
tion. 

Mrs. General Grant is nging rap- 
idly. There lias been a marked change 
both in tier appearance and manner 

within two years. Her hair is silvered 
and her slow and uneveu stop betokens 
her advanced years. 
A farmer near Amito, La., owns a 

horse that will not drink from the 

watering trough if any of the mules 
drink tirst. lie does unt seem to ob- 

ject to drinking after other horses, but 
draws the line ut mules. 

The Shah of Persia has been in re- 

tirement lately because by mistake ho 
used a rheumatic lotion instend of hair 
dressing and turned his hair a beauti- 
ful myrtle color. IIo must huvo been 
dreadfully Shah greened. 
Admiral Gervais, who ntnde the 

curious mistake at tho Portsmouth 
banquet of drinking to Ids own health, 
is the youngest Vice Admiral in tho 
French navy, lie is 64 and entered 
the service at 16 as a midshipman. 

Statistics show the American to be 
the greatest trnvelcr. Tho record of 
railway trips taken by each nationality 
gives the following proportion: Ameri- 
cans, 27; English. 19; Belgian, 11; 
French, 6; Turks, Swiss and Italians, 1 
each. 

Here is the prayer of tho minister of 
the Cuiubrays, two miserable islands 
iu the mouth of the Clyde: “O Lord, 
bless nod be gracious to tho greater 
and the lesser Cum brays, and in thy 
mercy do not forget tho adjacent 
islauiis of Great Britain and Ireland.” 
Sinco Brazil became n republic it 

has vastly increased in favor fora held 
for German immigrants, of whom 7,- 
927 have gono there during tho lirst 
six months of the prcscut year,as com- 
pared with 2,192 during the whole of 
last year,while in 1889 there woro only 
228. 

In connection with the centenary of 
tlie birth of the famous German writer, 
Baron von Bunsen, it is recalled that 
iiis tirst chaucu in life after going as a 
poor studeut-Lo Gottingen was when hu 
was appointed tutor to Mr. As tor, son 

of the founder of that Americau mil- 
lionaire family. 
One of the train-dispatchers in tho 

service of the Georgia Southern Kail- 
road is a woman, Mrs. Coley. It is a 

remarkable innovation iu railroading, 
and it shows tiiat woman is gradually 
proving herself capable and willing ia 
winning her bread in almost any em- 

ployment that calls for service. 
A curious memorial stone has recent- 

ly beeu placed iu nil old cemetery ut 

Kingston, Mass. It is a rough block 
of gruuite. live feet high, into which is 
•uuken a largo slate tublct bearing a 
genealogical inscription of the Drew 
family, the founder of which, it is said, 
was knighted bv Queen Elizabeth in 
1589. 

A novel method of Ashing is being 
used oil' San Diego, Cal. Incandescent 
electric lights are lowered into the 
water at night and a large net is 
placed below them. The tisii are at- 
tracted by the glare, and are plainly 
visible. When suAiciently numerous 

'.he net is hauled up. The catches are 

enormous. 

Charles F. Lummis lias discovered 
an almost virgiu region of big game in 
the Flagstaff country of the San Fran- 
cisco Mountains. Blucktail deer and 
mountain lious abound, but the rugged 
inaccessibility of tiio habitats above 
the snow line is fortunately such as to 

frighten off pothuuters and the travel- 
ing foreigner with his caravau ol 
guns. 
Miss Lpnore Snyder, the young 

primadnuna who has been so success- 

ful iu pleasing Londou audiences, is an 
Indianapolis girl, and, like Geraldine 
Uliuur, Emma Abbott and other noted 
stage singers.is a graduate of a church 
choir. When only 14 years old she 

sang solos iu the Presbyterian church 
in Indianapolis where Prcsidcut Har- 
rison attended. 

Alexander Ilndnut is now a Euro- 
pean fixture, having sold for n large 
sum his well-known estate at Orange 
Mountain, near the residence of Gen- 
eral McClellan and Dr. E. E. Mat ey, 
lie owes his prosperity to his early 
friend, James Guidon Bennett, the 
elder. They were fellow Scots, ami 
tiie latter became much attached to the 
tfeniai druggist. 

Out of Sorts 
Describes a feeling peculiar to persons of dyspepth 
tendency, or caused by change of cltmate, tcasoi 
or lifo. The stomach Is out of order, tho hea< 
aches or docs not feel right. 

The Nerves 
seem strained to their utmost, the mind Is con 
fused and lrri a Ic. This condition finds an excel 
lent corrective In Ilood's barsaparllla, which, bj 
Its regulating and toning powers, soon 

Restores Harmony 
to the system, and gives strength of mind, nerves 
and body. 
N. B.—Be sure to get 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Which In cnrttlrc power U Peculiar to IiotU. 

—A Bound Brook, N. J„ man who sneezed 
■o violently on to fracture a rib bn* been 
notified liy the Preferred Mutuul Accident 
association, of Now York that payment on 
hi* policy In refused on the ground that 
the fracture wua not caused by external 
or accidental mean*. lie will sue the com- 
pany for the amount of the Indemnity, 
which nmouuta to trf>0. 

A. M. PRIEST, Druggist, Hholbyvllle, 
Ind,. says: "11 all's Catarrh Cure gives 
the best of satisfaction. Can got plenty of 
testimonials, ns It cures evory one who 
takes it.” Druggists sell It, 75c. 

—Butter mndc from coconnutn Is rapidly 
taking the place of tho ordinary butter In 
Germany and Switzerland. It Is said to 
bo healthful, easily digested, as palatable 
as butter inudu from the milk of cows, uud 
much cheaper. 

FITg-AII Fits stopped free by Us. Ki.tsx't 
Cheat Nkiivk ItXKToimi. No IH» after Oral day's 
nee. Murvclou» cures. Truatlao and f i lm trial bot- 
tle frou to fit eases, baud to Dr. Kllue, u.il Arch St., 
l'hllade'.plila, l'a. 

—Tho recent census of Paris shows that 
the city contains 4,.107 residents of the 
United States. There are 44,817 Belgians, 
”0,8011 Germans, 114,800 Swiss, til,lU;t Ititl 
Inns, 13,737 English and Irish and O.OUO 
Kusstaus. It is calculated that there are 
100.000 French citizens In tho United 
States, 30,000 in England and only 3,000 In 
Germany. 
The Only One Kver Printed—Can You Find 

the Word? 
There is a fl-inch display advertisement 

in this paper thin week which 1ms no two 
words alike except one word. Thu same 
is true of each now one appearing’ each 
week from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. 
This li oil so places a ‘Crescent” on every- 
thing they make and publish. Hook for ft, 
semi them the name of the word, and they 
will return you iibOK, uiuuTirUL. litiio- 

GHAI'IIS, or BAMI'LIS FIUSK. 

—Tho Liverpool Journal of Commerce is 
informed that tho engineering world will 
shortly bo startled by tho nppearnneo of a 
new engine which will rovolutionlzo mo- 
tive power. 

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Caatorla, 
When sho woe a Child, ghocrlod for Cuatoria, 
Wlien sho became Miss, sho clung to Castor!*, 
When sho had Children, she gave them Castorla, 

—John Boylo O’Kcllly’s monument will 
soon be nssured if subscriptions keep com- 
ing ns at present, The grand total now is 
$10,500.1)0. 

No cpium in Piso’s Cure for Consump- 
tions. Cures where other remedies fail. 
25c. 

—Archdeacon Farrar maintains that It 
Is only an ignorant theology that can as- 

sume science to be hostile to religion. 

^RVrToH1^ 
rhyNldiinfl CouldnH Cure. X 

Sbhamovillb, Hamilton Co., O., Juno, 1880. 
One bottlo of Pastor Kooning Nerve Tonio 

enrod mo entirely, after uhyBicinnn had tried 
nsuccosHfully for 8 months to relievo mo of 
nervous debility. W. HUENNI5FELD. 

Ost, Reno County, Kan., Oct.. 1800. 
A boy eight years old Buffered severely from 

nervousness and twitchlugs. After using Pas- 
Ton Koilnio's Njchvk Toni-' for u timo--ao*was 
entirely restored. Another case is that or a 
young lady who after using 8 bottles ot Pastor 
Koenig s Tome a positive cure was eff eted from 
epileptic tits. KKV. JOHN EOKVEN1CH. 

IIoven, South Dakota, Oct. 27, 1800. 
My health was entirely ruined by epilepsy and 

I could do no w<^. i used Pastor Koenig's Norv# 
Tonic. The effect was such that I daily grow 
bettor and stronger; since four months X have 
done heavy labor, and have had no more fits. 

JOHN MOLITOH. 

—A Valuable Hook an Nervous 
Diseases sent free to any oddreea, 
and poor patients can also obtain 
this medicine free of charge. 

This romedyhas boon prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, lnd„ since 1878, and 
unow prepared under his direction by the 

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III. 

Sold by Drugirlsta »t SI per Bottlo. 6<brCff> 
tanntliin S1.75. O Bottle, for SO. 

SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION 

CURE 
The success of this Great Congh Care it without a parallel in the history of medicine. 

All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- 
cesslully stand. That it may become known, 
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are 

placing a Sample Bottle Free into every borne 
in the United States and Canada. If you have 
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for 
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price to Us., Co cts. and 
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore 01 Hack lame, 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. 

Double 
BREECH- 

LOADER 
Jirou. 
Rifle*. fti» 

PIhIoIh, 75c GUNS 
All kind* cheaper 
Ilian else where. Ho 
fore you buy, #.*nd 
stamp for Muttra ted 
Catalogue to Til* 
Powkll&Clemknt 

a imww, ore Co., 1C6 Main Street, 
Watches, Bicycles, Etc., Cincinnati, O. 

ARE YOU A FARMER? 
If so you are one from choice and 

can tell whether farming as an in- 
vestment pays. Do you make it 
pay ? Have you first-class tools, fix- 
tures, etc.? You say yes, but you 
are wrong if you have no scales. 
You should have one, and by send- 
ing a postal card you can get full 
information from 

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, 
BINGHAMTON. N. Y. 

“German 

Syrup” 
A Throat 

and Lung 

Spoclalty, 

Those who have not 
used Boschee’s Ger- 
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lungs can hard- 

ly appreciate what a truly wonder- 
ful medicine it is. The delicious 
sensations of healing, easing, clears 
ing, strength-gathering and recover- 
ing are unknown joys. For Ger- 
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
throat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
medicine goes. Boschec’s German 

Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat 
and Lung Specialty. Where for 
years there have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr- 
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip- 
ping down hill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal- 
lowed and followed to the gulf of 
despair, where there is the sickening 
conviction that all is over apd the 
end is inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup. It cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take it. • 

THE BEST FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

RELIEVES nil Btom.icli Dlatrom. j 
REMOVES Namou, Benso of FoQlMI% 

Cokoestion, Pais. 
REVIVES Faimso ENERGY. 
RESTORES Non-nil Circulation) Q| 

Warm* to Ton Tin. 

03. HARTER MEDICINE CQ„ St. LMl«. 

*‘A Land Flowing With Milk 
and Honey.” 

PORTLAND, OREGON, 
The Great Western Railway 

Terminus! 

The Creat Pacific Seaport 
City! 

Real Estate is the Basis of All VealtlL 
AX INVESTMENT THAT WILL MKT 

; 20 to 30 Per Cent. 
99 per cent, of tUose Investing In Real Estate mate 

money. 87 per cent, of those luvosilug In llnilnaag 
j lose monoy. 
! A commercial center la the safest place to Invest 
in real estate. especially when luch place la a great 
railway center; has good river transportation ate 
large foreign and domestic shipping. Portland la 
that place. 
Portland, Oregon, !• now pre- eminently the oowp 

merclal center of the Pacific Northwest. No other 
city In the United Mates Is so well situated la re- 
spect to natural resources ss Is Portland, and It leads 
all other cities west of the Mississippi River la lift 
phenomenal growth In population. Located at ite 
confluence of two great rivers, and being the tena^ 
nus of more transcontinental railways thaa aar 
other city In the United States. In fact, every Mh 
vantage which Insures the solid growth and prow 
Parity of a city is abundantly enjoyed by Portland. These advantages guarantee constantly Increasing 
values In real estate. 

THE TAWOOD REAL ESTATE COMPANY. 
PORTLAND, OREGON. 

Has the best plan for Investors yet devised. Toa 
never read anything more explicit and simple. It la 
absolutely safe, aud cannot fall to ho profitable t# 
all who Invest. 
CAPITAL WOO.OOO. 8.000 SHARES AT 8fi0 EACH 
SHARKS FOIt SALK AT PAR VALUE. ISO PM 

SHARE, FULL PAID NON-ASSESSABLE. 
We will not sell a share of stock at less than par value (MO per share), as the Company's capital stoclf 

is not Inflated or watered, but every dollar of tit 
capital 1* backed by solid real estate Investment. 

A FAIR OFFER. 
u you own stock. and at any time with to anireB* 

d«*r It, this Company will take Its own stock at 91.4$ 
ou the dollar, ami pay you la real estate* ut tho price 
at which tire Company Is telling lots to other panlee. 
Write for Prospectus giving full explanation of 

the Company s plan and all luforinattou regarding 
how stock Is paid for. etc. 

REFERENCES: 
Wm. McFall, Secretary Sellwood Real Estate C».| 

Joseph L. Meirath. Secretary Portland Ileal EstmiB 
Association; K. T. Hows. Capitalist; 11. W. Scott, 
Editor “Oregonian;** II. L. Pitu.ck, Manager and 
Treasurer “Oregonlan;** S. J. Barber, President 
West Portland Park Association. Anosasa, 

THE TAWOOD REAL ESTATE CO., 
POETLAJID, 0REQ03T. 

Pnztsxoivs-Due 
all NO 1,1 HEMS 

!« disabled. §2 fee for increuse. JH years ex- 
perience. Write for Laws. A.W. M<Cokmick 

* Sons. Washinoton. D. C. A Cinc innati. O. 

LOUIS BAGGER & CO. ^Vthoe». 
w^i^on p'c PATENT SOLICITORS 
Sioux Citt Printing Co. No. 378—43. 

1ST"It will be to your interest when writ- 
ing to advertisers to say you saw their ad- 
vertisement in this paper. 

PISO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest 
to use. Cheapest Relief Is immediate. A cure is 

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal. 

CATARRH 
It is an Ointment of which r small particle is applied 

to the nostrils. Price, 50c. i'jold by druggists or sent 
by mail. Address, E. T. Hazkltimk, Warren, Pa. 


